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Q1) Web Service is ______________ module which is available on internet. 
 a) Software 
 b) Hardware 
 c) Network 
 d) Transport 

Q2)  Full form of UDDI is _____________ 
 a) Universal Development, Definition and Integration 
 b) Universal Development, Design and Integration 
 c) Universal Description, Development and Integration 
 d) Universal Description, Discovery and Integration 

 
Q3) _______________ accepts different data formats like Plain Text, HTML, JSON and  XML. 
 a) SOAP 
 b) REST 
 c) JAVA 
 d) PYTHON 

 
Q4) Which of the following is not a core role in Web Service architecture?  
 a) Service Provider  
 b) Service Consumer  
 c) Service Registry 
 d) Service Locator  

 
Q5) JAX-WS is known as __________________. 
 a) Java API for XML web Services 
 b) Jersy API for XML web Services 
 c) Jscript API for XML web Services 
 d) Json Api for Xml web Services 

 
Q6) Which HTTP methods associate with SOAP Web service? 
 a) PUT 
 b) POST 
 c) GET 
 d) DELETE 

 
 

 



Q7) Which of the following annotation of JAX RS API binds the parameter passed to method to a 
HTTP header? 

 a) @PathParam 
 b) @QueryParam 
 c) @MatrixParam 
 d) @HeaderParam 

 
Q8) What is the common usage of Json on modern websites? 
 a) To send and receive bits of data 
 b) To store information remotely 
 c) To store information locally 

d) To delete information locally 
 

Q9) Which of the following HTTP Status code means NO CONTENT, when response body is empty 
for example, a DELETE request? 

 a) 200 
 b) 201 
 c) 301 
 d) 204 

 
Q10) Which of the following directive of Cache Control Header of HTTP response indicates that 

resource is not cachable? 
 a) Public 
 b) Private 
 c) no-cache/no-store 
 d) max-age 

 
Q11) _______________ is used to convert your application into Web-Application. 
 a)  Java Service 
 b) Browser Action 
 c) Web Services 
 d) Struts Services 

Q12) WCF services can communicate with _______. 

 a) all programming languages 
 b) XML 
 c) only the languages included with Visual Studio .NET 
 d) multiple platforms and multiple languages 
  
Q13) Which of the following .NET components can be used to remove unused references from the 

managed heap? 
 a) Garbage Collector 
 b) CLR 



 c) Class Loader 
 d) CTS 
  
Q14) .NET framework is a _______. 
 a) Managed Environment 
 b) Execution 
 c) Runtime Monitors 
 d) Execution Engine 
  
Q15) To implement web services in .NET, HTTP handlers are used that interrupt requests to 

_________ files. 
 a) .asmlx 
 b) .asmz 
 c) .asmx 
 d) .asml 
  
 


